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TKAIN9 ARRIVE HOUGHTCB

from Marquette, Chtoaco and the
Ooueb-- Uanue tl;ftO p. n
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ltly. Dally ewyt Sunday.
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on Late News

Mining Operations in
tho Rainy Lake

District.

J. C. Foley's Vndertaklnc.

He la Dolus a 111 Baalae. aD4 Bel
ter frvapecta Are la Might-Ot- her

New.

The Uiny Lake Journal, of OctoW 8
iiivt three columns to a deHcriptlon of
tne r olej mine in whii h J. C. Foley, well
anowu in tne county, in part ownei and
promoter. After allowance la mad for
Ibe natural deire of the Journal to '.oom
the adj(nt gold fltld. it in eyidenl that
Mr. l oley has at preeent a very
thlnic with splendid proepecta for further
operations. Development work done
sho s it to be one of the best properties
In t ie district and the owners have evi
den ly every couflden.e in the future, for
win f 100,000 already put iota the
ororty, they are at pnwnt engaged in
buiiJiogthe largest mill in the Kaim
Lake fields. A conserv atif e eHtim re of
what the average ore will mill at is i ated
by the paper to be25 to the too. S
eral experts have estimated it all th way
up to f 100 per ton.

Ibe drifting to date in the two i bafts
lots up 825 let and their Inio rsoll- -

8rjrrant power drills will have trifled
ouu leei o November l. Tne acrount
winds up a follows:

"And Joe Foley deserves all he irits.f r
it was due soley to bis fore-ei- in
rfraspmg the opportunity, his le'er ulna
ilin to win, bis never (altering ii bis
purpiwe, Hn I his p ishing doIiIt on lo the
nal oi hi-- ambition, that be has se ured
success, 1 here is no luck ab ut it. ami
there are still opportunities hen lor
other to do as well, if they will but emu-
late Mr. Foley, and go in determined to
wini

Judgx Uubbt'll an ! CourtStenographer
Qoodale returned from Keweenaw county
yesterday 'where the November term of

court was held. The granting of the de
cree for the regular sale of delinquent
taxes was the only business done with

the exception of the admitting to full
ckiiensbip id twenty-on- e persons. These

mcluded several whose papers were taken
--inre May 8, 1892. The tight for county
offices is so bitter that every available
vote is going to be gotten out. '

The ladies in charge of the ojstemop- -

per tn be given in the Congregational
church parlors next Friday evening have
derided to bate the supper at G p. tn., so

all those desiring to do so can take sup-

per at thechurch. To induce families to
adopt this plan a red ucea rate has b en

made for children under 10 years of age.
The decorations will be beautiful, flower

abundant, an excellent supper, including

ovsters in various ways, Disiues otner

attractions.

Tn a. Lower Peninsula city visited by

Bryan on bis tour the council got into h

wrangle oter allowing the republicans t
trt trh across the national banner with

"McKiiiley and Hobart, Sound Money

nd Protection' inscribed on them. The

..nnnrll wr.tA to aIIuw ten flags to be

flown and the mHyor vetoed the i sola

tion. A compromlee was eff.ct.d b

postponing the banner raising until after

Bryan's visit.

Dredging has ceased In the canal fo

the present and the dredge that was op

eratinir there has gone to Portage river

There are now but two or three place

that prevent Supt. Marr announcing six

teei feet through Keweeuaw point

They are In the river and though fifteei

feet only in answered to Inquiries, ooau
AftMfi and a ball let' i nav
"

passed through without trouble.

Tl,rs (s more political talk heard now

on the streets in a day than there was in

a week at the beginning of the campaign

The neoole are beginning to wake up t
.hA national campaign Is on

and the meetings of the different partie

re bearing fruit. We are beginning i
appreciate the condition that has pre

vailed in Lower Teninsuia towns m.

mer. -

Th.Y.M.C.A Star course of enter

talnmentstbiayear consists of the moet

- M.i...tr.rartioni yet engaged. Ibe

committee's Idea has been to pay for the

Three oi tne en.
best talent ayllable.

i -- . .n he concert companies,

the other two by Dr. Jame. Hedleyand

Prof Byron W. King.

The gates for the Tortage Lake draw

w.i.t iu,in-mad- by the Portage Lake
.UI lUKVt wviff - -

. -- - m.rhlne shop, are blng
IOUDUiT ou--

made after design, by J. P. Wwrd- - .nd
In the line cf eucb

will be something new

protection deyices.

Mr. and Mrs. R G. of Ngiunce,

areatth.GutschlloVl. Dick U one !

the best knosn traveling men jrs.t
i g

but thiscountry,the copper
Quinn's first visit whh him ri their

marriage. , . ,

Oood.ile went to
Court Stenographer

btahonielnDetn.lt yesterday in order

toTote. He w.II return for the Novem-be- r

term of rlrcolt court.

TbefuneralofMrs. W.J. Jm
from the Hancockafternoonyesterday

Methodist church, waslargty a tended.

Collector C. F.

on busineetMondsy and Tuesday.

LAKE LINDEN.

The Cook. Twin BUtere Unci TonV.

CaM. Co.wlll wtUn tomorrow

vtatng.

"r.rfoonil. Roberta U .-

Lanln to attend thaann.i .
urana Lodge, I.O.O.F. lie will

a. representative of the local lodge.

Mr. and Mri. William P- -. i.
-- jr, oi Booth Lake Linden, returned Mon- -

iroman extended tiitf th-- ni

ome in England. Mr. Pa--r
coine. nock much Improved in health.

that
The GoldStar dancing cluh will

one of there pleasant sorlol parties attne Upera House on Fri.fav.nln. T. Ij .v.M.u&. A ..O -

e unaen band will furnish mnslc and v
from what Is beard, it will be larzel'v at. ?
teuded.

Mr. James 0. Glanville.Mt fiwi. . on
Phtpnix, Ariiona, where he will spend the
winter, air. Ulanville's health has been pfery poor of late and he was compelled the
to resign a lucrative position at theTam- -
arack-OHoeo- mills on that account. De thenas many friends who hope to soe him
oacx again fully recovered.

A new catalogue for the vear 1806-0- 7
I

has been isued from the Lake Linden 1

public schools. A new course, comprising
two years' study, has been Introduced In
lato ths high school. It Is a prepatory is
course for thoe studenst who wis to heenter the Mining school, and fills a long-fe- lt

want in the high school's' course "of
study.

The death of William Kline, Sr., at this
place yesterday, as noticed in last even
ing's News, was a sad blow to the fam
ily and. in fact, to everyone who knew
him, and be bad a large circle of friends
and acquaintances. About three weeks
ago he was hurt in an accident, being
thrown lorn a buggy, but had about re
covered, when he was stricken wltn par is

alysis and never recovered. The deceased
was C5 years of age uud a native of Ger
many, having come to the Upper Penin
sula at the age of 20. I le fi rst resided at
Ontonagon, later in Keweeuaw county
and then came to Luke Linden, where he
spent the lat Feven years of his useful
life. The deceased leaves a wife, two
sons, William, of Iron wood, and John, of
tbis place, and four daughters, Mrs. Ned

of lroawood; Mrs. James Wd- -

son, of Allout-x- , and Mrs. Uenry Kcker
and Mre. Charles Kettenbeil, of this city.
The funeral will be held tomorrow morn
ing at 9 o'clock.

ADDITIONAL VALL'SIET NEWS

Don't miss the shoe sale at Gribble's.

A few nice second hand chairs for sale
cheap at llosking & Co'e.

For a cool, smooth and gratifying
emoke, try a fro Patria cigar. Manu

factured by George Motbs & Co., Detroit.
All dealers sell them.

lathe November McClure's E'isabeth
Stuart Phelps will give some account of

her views on novel and story writing,
illustrating it with reminiscences of her
own personal experience.

There will be a chicken pie supper at
the Calumet M. E. church, Saturday
evening, October 24, under the auspices
of the Laui a' Aid society. Supper will

be served from 5 until 10 p. m. Tickets
25 cents.

Stiuyep ob Stolen A red horse,
about 1,000 pounds, was taken or
strayed away from my barn on Satur
day night. The finder will be rewarded
hy returning it to AngtloTotti, Lake
Linden road.

Tamarack Cheek lioeh
All persons are warned against chang

ing check No. 8GG8E, drawn by the Tarn
arack company, signed, J, T. Reeder, in

favor of John II. Stemich for f45.f5.
The finder will please return to the Nawe

otHce.

C4lamet Tent, So, 18, K. O. T. M,

On next Thursday evening, October 22

the newly organized tent of Launum yd

lage will be instituted by Calumet Tent,

No. 218. As it la expected that ove

thirty candidates will be on hand it
hoped that the members of Calumet Tent
wid turn out in large number.

Twenty Head of Hemes isr eaie. I

the west I

, th twenty"
head of horses, lam auxiou I

to dispose of the same at the purchaser I

own prices. Among them are some

matched driving teams and single driv

ers. They can be seen at the Taylor

Hon. barn. W.Q.BROWN.

KmlttlBg Dene.
Haying been appointed sole agent for

the Gearbart's knitting machine 1 am u.

a position to sell the machines or will be

-- lad to take ordere for knitting eocas,

stockings, mitts, etc., which will be founa

mnch and better than those usu

ally sold. Apply to Mrs. Sim Rickard,

177 Tamarack location.

rate.
Tame Is the spur that the dear spirit

..1. ,.. . in.nii Af noble mlnal
To ioorn dellgwa, aad live lojJ;ii..i iha fair susrdon
. . .u?n' t...M'nt,ttnta afldden blase.

cSmes the blind Fury, with theabhorrei
. .11.. iu. a lln-sn- n t lifA.Ana fin v "'" N Milton.., - it -

Thprefore. ere rorycaa uwu- i-
hie thee to the phOtograpner, av u.

dio, and hare him make "of thee ton.
duollc atee, and thou snail conquer u.,

of him thy face shal

live. He may be found daiiy at Her

man's studio.

It Way Do as Mash tot Yen

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, HI., write

that he naa a t-- -

many years, with serere pain.
and also that his bladder wa acecteo,

it. triorf many KWalled kidney cnres.bot
rteult. About aekrwithout any good

the ose of Wttemgo he began Electric
and found relief at once. Electrie D tters

. ... -- n ones allkidncY

InsUnt relief. On tdal CI Ptore otl
... TMca. only 60 cenU lor larte

: "T. n T Uaedonald'e drag ttore
DOIUSW,

TWO GREAT '
the party.

Wd.
from

SPEECHES. Mv

gers
find

(Continual from Page 2.) out
stooks

is w bather ' a tew men. banaea
w6ro k"erfal than all tlw and

w
And while I do not want to array class has

ac&insft fil&as I am wlUlniv tn arr&TfOl"
9 1X501,18 "no roirCT rrom lM oi'14"011" I

tbe"efUB.u aln"t fow I1 uho road
operate trusts. i. I

If our opponents are tot afraid to dls-- iteusa the money question and rest a verdict ducer
that alone, we are! willing to moot

them and lot the public decide whether
those who are discrediting the free coinage of

sliver or those who are standing upon tunes
Cbluago platform eatt better tie trusted

Wlth 'frorernment Shall syndicates, the
Stock Exchanges, the rnuney iTubbert and

trust representatives who have banded stock
together run this coup try for four years Mm
tnorer

X understand that a distinguished cltl- -

en of thtl state, Hon. Cbaunoey Depew to
ttndfiratand that h thinks tliat my

lection would be dangerous to the oouo by
try. My friends, there Is one advantage the

having Mr. Dopew against me, and that Just
that if 1 am blocted he will not come or,

down to Washington and toll me that as
helped to elect me be wants me to got tdtr

off that plank that declares In favor of the I

arbitration of differences between railroads last
and their employees.

There Is another advantage wblcn I
hall derive from his opposition. If 1 am
looted, he will not come down to Wash' that

Ington and, on the ground that bo has 4
sleeted me, ask me to use executive innu In
ance against that bill that passed the sun In
ate which attempted to protect people from
government by Injunction. only

My mends, there Is one great consola
tion that I find in the opponents that have
arrayed themselves against mo, and that

that by not having their aid in tho cam
palgn I won't have their domination after
the campaign Is over, uut, my menus,
our platform has declared that the para the
mount Issue of this campaign is trie money
question, and I believe it Is true, bocanse
on the result of this election will turn, for
the time being at least, the financial policy
of this country. The Republican party in
convention assembled has deolarea tnae
this nation must retain Its 'present finan-

cial doHct until foreign nations shall join
with us In abandoning It. The Democratic
platform declares in favor of an American
financial policy for the American people.

And when I defend an inoepenaenc
financial polloy X am not appealing to any
prejudice which any nltlxen or tne umtea
States may have agulnst any foreign na-

tion. 1 am simply doing In this nation
what every Englishman does In England,
what everr German ooee in uermany,
what everr French man does in jrranoe i
am asserting and I shall defend the rights
of these people to attend to their own peo--

HMm uaij in. non.
If the cold standard Is a good thing,

then we ousht to keep It, whether other ed
nations want us to keep It or not; If It Is
a bod thins, we ought to get rid of It, no
matter how much other nations may want
us to keeD It The Republican party ex itpressly declares that bimetallism Is better in
than a gold standard, oeoause wnen

nlatform pledges the Republican
party to substitute the double standard
for the sold standard is is a domuto ana
emphatlo declaration that the aouDie
standard Is desirable in prererenoe to we to
alnirla crold standard. Thai Is the platform. It
and when, after declaring bimetallism de-

sirable, it asserts that we must delay Its
advantages until those advantages are
brousht to us by other nations 19 proposer
to surrendor the rights of legislation over
this sublect and transfer a legislative pow
er from Washington to tho sod of one or
more foreign nation a

Mr friends, no foreign cation nas ever
adoDted such a policy as the Republican
party asks us to adopt, no roreign pairy
has ever gone before the country with such
a proposition as the Republican party now- -

prosents. Ho iar as I anow, no sHiresman
in a foreign land has ever advocated a poll-

er that would make the people of his na--'

tlon dependent upon the decision of the
people of some otner nation, n nas Dean

laft to free America to set the example of a
national party proposing to surrender the
right of self government and bind Its pex- -

tila to the law of foreign powers.

I want to snow you no omy wan no na-

tional narty has ever advocated the gold
standard In a platform, but I want to show

nn that the loading representatives of the
Republican party have expressly denounced
the gold standard ana tne resaue worco
follow It.

Me. McKlnlevsald In 1891 that trie pres
ent president of the United States wanted
tn make money scarce and dear, and now
he stands on the platform wblcn indorses
the process and promises to-- earry'trat and
make money' scarcer ana coBsjauraDiy.
dearer. He said in isai inai n present
president wanted to make taoney'tne mas-

ter else the" servant, and
yet he stands upon ' the platform, that car
riaa out the present poucy ana roastM mon
ey the master andeverytningeise tne
ant. -

My friends, the ltepuoncan. . canomaw
nt.AArttfiA

m

... T1 fQnrtamontol principle that un
derlies the money question is tnat tne
value of a dollar depends upon tn number
of dollars. He recognized tnen tna you

could make dollars dear by lessening tneir
number, he recognized then that you otira
mIm tha nower of the dollar by law and
by law reduce the value of all kind of
nronartvt he recognized then that legisla
tion In favor of tha gold sUnoardV --made
money the waster and. all enures iss tna
servant, and we have a right to conclude
that since he adopted, that polltry he be
lieves that money should "be the" master
and that all things else should be the serv
ant. .

Ut friends, we support our cause not by
Imagining ill of people. We can quote you
ht tha candidate for' president on the

Republican ticket says and tell you W I

those words were woe wwra wioy I
now, even though he would blot them out
and change tbem altogether. We can call
to your attention the fact that Senator
Sherman, who has been the most success
ful nnlltlolan In. the Republican party.
anl aix: vears ago deolared that the pee- -

pls must fcave an 'tndreaalng velumei ef
money to seep pace wnu loorawmi ie- -

,lation auvi Lm.iuo- -. -
Mh-- ,n M he most euooeesrur poii

llctan ln tne jtpuoiioan pony is inn.
I anld that Mr. Sherman was the most

successful politician, in 'tne . ttepuwican
party. He has for 80 'years and more

borne almost alone the odium of having
assisted ln the demonetisation or surer.
Ills own party has not dared to commond

him. ' The Democratic party has time ami

iimi tout n deneuneea - hint,' and yet John
Sherman baa lived to soe the day when he

Id make his party Indorse his policy el
mgn tmn th(t ft hA,,... M khm -- hon tbepo orrWn

Democrat, wbo, after denouncing him (or
i dmn upnQ bended knees
I anduckthe-- dost andwk hlm'to forglve

them for all 'that they nave, earn agaimrs
m,,., wh(J

privilege of Witnessing such" a
tortomtVao. ijr .

nt.i.lui ha suoceeded thus? Beeause

himself,. has compelled the Republic
narrr to submit Its neck to the yoke,

a.gthat newer has taksn la Its grata eer--

I

prominent Damocfat and "borne them

What the Dangers Are
friends. It seems to me that In ths

of the opposition made by the
Kwcce pUtform the people of this
country ought to be awake to the dan

before tbem. What do we nnar we
that a few financiers are able to con-

trol the amount of gold And by sending It
of the country are able to run down

and reap a rich profit, ana tnen oy
bringing it back are able to raise stocks

make a rich profit again, what do
flndt Wf find that our llnarxnai system
been turned over to theetoca gamoier.

My friend, ae long as our government
receives its financial inspiration xrom rau--

rockers and stock Jobbers and money
crabbers this nation will to legislate that

will be more profitable to be a nonpro
than to go to work and produce do

something. - -.

You cannot trust to nr wuaom
your stock market manipulators in

of peace, Dor can you, truss voeix
patriotism in time of war;

The president of the United States has
pursued tti financial policy until these

manipulators nave sioDuerea over
with praise, but the moment he as-

serted an American policy these money It
changers deserted him, and be had to look of

the veomanrrox taecouniry lorsupporm.
Just as long as oar money is controlled
a few financiers who use the scarcity or
plenty of It to ran tne eteoa marsec,
so long we shall barter national hon

lust so long we shau- stana in tne am- -

tude.of servile dependers upon foreign
and foreign oompasslon.

X am not a believer In war, except as a
resort. 1 am In laror of the peaceful

settlement of every question that can ns
settled peaceably without the surrender of
national honor. ' But, my friends, I assort

no nation like ours oan afford to nave
financial policy which- is only tolerable
time of quiet and. absolutely helpless
time of confusion and augnt aisturn- -

ance. You know that if gold Is to be our
primary money, and if that little

quantity of gold can be orainea away at a
moment s notice dj foreign nwiiwn,

aees us helolesa
You know that when the Monroe doc

trine was discussed - and asserted gold
bofmn to go abroad. You know that wltn

slightest prospect of a foreign war we
would suspend gold payments and go
either to a silver or to a paper basis at
once, and yet, my friends, theso people
who want to build tho commerce oi mis
country upon an appreciating basis are the
ones who call it a sound financial system
and assume to possess all the wisdom and
patriotism that there are in this country.

QwesttoM to Ask. -

My friends, let me suggest three or four
questions for you to submit to your op-

ponents. Ask them if they believe that
with gold alone we can prevent a fall In
nrices. and if so let them state to you
where In the world they are going to find
than gold to replenish our currency and
xnaka our volume of currency keep pace
with the demands for money.

You ask them if they deny the power of
law to raise the price of an article by In
creasing the demand tor that article. If
they tall you that the free coinage of silver
will not Increase the price ox surer, you
ask them why It was when India suspend'

tree coinage the price of sliver felL Ask
them why it was that when we suspended
the purchase of sliver under the Sherman
law the price oi sliver reu. ask tnem wny

was when we enacted the Sherman law
2600 and Increased the amount of silver

purchased by the government silver went
uo to 120 cents an ounce. Look in the re--

ports of the secretary of agriculture on
page 8 1 think you win nna it, toe

of Secretary Rusk, where he pointed
this act of legislation and showed how
raised the market value of silver bullion,

and also declared that as silver went up
wheat and other products of the form bod
son up. and that we could expect good
times as the result of the rise in silver
which followed that logal enactment.

Ask thom why It is that tbey insist on
Urnorlna all history and being blind to all
reasoning: why it Is that tbey repudiate
the very laws of finance and disregard that
primary law of laws ox trade, the law oi
supply and demand.

Our opponents began this campaign by
ridiculing the Democratic platform. They
have found that the campaign was too
earnest to be defeated by ridicule. I hey
began to abuse the candidate and to abuse
those who supported the platform, and
when they found that abuso only intensi-
fied the feeling, only increased the enthu
siasm, and that it made the earnestness
more earnest, then they began a systematic
process of coercion and intimidation.

- They first said that our ' claims were so
ridiculous that the people would not accept
them. Then they said that our position
Was so awful that the people would not
tolerate it, and then they said that it was
so attractive that we must not lot the peo-

ple have their own way or they might vote
for It.

My friends, why Is It that these great
corporations have beoome at onos so so-

licitous about the welfare of their employ- -

. Why Is It that Instead of paying the
wattes and uooeDtlng the work as a settle
ment of obligations they have commenced
to start financial schools and to dissemi-
nate financial folly among those who are
wiser than their teaohersr And why Is It
that when they ask their workmen to Join
clubs that are supporting a Republican
ticket, why is It that they coll them
"sound money" dabs Instead of calling
them "irold standard" clubs?

I want to Inform you, my friends, that
when a man Is putting forth an argument
he Is apt to dress It in Its best garn ana
present It in Its most attractive form, and
When the advocates of the gold standard
talk about "sound money" Instead of gold,
why; It ie because they know that "sound
xaoney" ' sounds neuw nan toe
standard.
fit is because they know that "honest
jnonev". Is mora, euphonious than a gold
dollar,, which everybody wouia recognize
as the most dlshonost douor mat, worm
In tbeeountry.

Now: mv friends, honest men do not re
sort to dishonesty In language. Men who
desire an honest currency do not deal

with the American people In try
ing to get tbem to adopt a thing under
on6 nftm here when they nean to glvs
them something else. And i am going
farther than that I have a respect fur an
honest, opeu and candid opponcut. I have

a respect for a tzUa who has oonvlctlons,
who states. tho4 convictions and who
stands by those convictions; but, my
friends. X am unable to entertain so high
a respect for a- man who does one thing
under one name and lor one purpose wnen
he has a secret meaning which he Is not
rolnrf to dlsolone.
I respect the Republicans who stand

openly and above board for the Republican
ticket; but, my friends, I shall not attompi
to describe the feelings which I entertain
toward those who, having failed to control
the Democratic party, seek still to claim
ths Demdbratlo name, but, having failed
to control the organisation, have started
out with a new organisation wblcn tbey
call a truer Democratic organization, and
who. Instead of supporting the ticket that
tbey want elected and daring whatever
odlam attaches to the support or too tick-
et, put up another ticket without Intend-
ing to support It for the purpoes of denelv-

Ing those who can be deceived by their
language and their acta

Meat Oe Zlaswbere.
My friends, I want to thank you for

your geaerous support and for the earnest
ness that you nave shown in this ngnx,
and X want yon to realise that la this cam
palgn great - responsibility rests upon ths
sitisen. If ws are right ln ths platform
which we are putting forth, thsa, y

ilighdt of all la Lemaing 6wei

friends, we are entitled not only to your
enthualAstlo Individual support, but we
are entitled to all the work that you can

as missionaries out among your com
panions between this and eleutlou day. go

SENATOR J. C. 8. BLACK
BURN'S ADDRESS.

Mb. Chaiehah and Fxixow Cottttbt--
MZS I do not noed to be reminded, I do
sot need to be told, where I stand. I know

already. I stand In the sacred precincts
Tammany halL I look at the faces of

her braves, representing an organization
more than 100 years old that has always
been the truest and the stancbest of all
the powers and pillars that the Democratic
party has ever known.

X know more. I not only stand here in
Tammany hall, but I stand In the shadow
of the Wall street spirits; here, where the
banking power rules; here, where great
capital congregates to dictate policies and
make laws for the government of these
people. I am here tonight among your
people, brought to defend a platform mat
my party has adopted and to vindicate
the candidacy of a man who has worth
and power to stand upon that platform.

I do not know what It was that prompt
ed the national committee to send me to
New York, to bring men from the west I

and south here to appeal to your people.
unless it was that your party s committee
found that the loaders that bad led you
heretofore are not to be found In the fore
front of ths battle now.

Bolt en Doth Sides.
They tell us that the party harneas Is

hanging loosely. They tell us that the
Democratic party Is divided. They say
that a bolt has occurred and that we are
no longer able to show a solid front to the
enemy In this great contest. X admit It
But the bolt has occurred on both sides.
The Republicans are as far from being
Solid as the Democrats, and X appeal to
you. to you. the people of Tammany Hall,

(voDtinned lomorrow.)

on me rmrrj.
Blossom (to Italian sitting bedde a

largo valise) My friend, that valise
la taking up considerable room. Will
you kindly more it and allow me to eit
down?

Italian No move noth.
Blossom Cat I want to sit down.
Italian No cara.
Blossom But I da Will you

that valise off the seat?
Italian No trtka both. I tole yo'

aforo.
Blossom (getting warm in the collar)
If you don't take thnt Talise off the

seat I wilL Do you understand mer
Italian I nnstana what yo' talka.

I no taka eat off a.
Blossom (throwing valise off the seat)
There, now I If you want your leg

gnc, you can go and get it
Italian Eat no belong to mea,
Blossom Eh?

.Italian Eat no belonga to mea. Yo
seea thata beegar mono

Blossom (as he replaces the rallsc)
Why didn't you eay so before? I don'1
mind standing up. It s only a short dis
tance across.

Italian (to himself ) Eat no belonga
to mea, eat co belonga to th' teegar
man. Eat belonga to mya leetel sis m
th' cit ; I taka eat to bera. Son Fran
Cisco Wave.

Singular Deathbed Seen.
Truth is not enly stranger than fic

tion, but occasionally more amusing
than the jests of the humorift Writing
of Elizabeth Fry, the philanthropist
and Quaker minister, Mr. Hare, in his
biography cf "The Gurneys of Earl- -

bam," tells an almost incredible inci
dent.

During her frequent risks to Nor
folk, Mrs. Fry ty no means ceased from
her ministrations, but even in ber fam
ily she often had to trust her seed to
Tery stony ground. It ia recollected with
amusement how, when she was sum'
moned to the deathbed of a Norfolk
squire, "who was nearly related to her.
he received ber with this greeting;

"I am glad to see thee, Elizabeth,
and shall be very glad to talk with
thee, but thee mutt just wait till theee
have done."

On the other side of the bed were two
cocks fighting.

That occurred in England C4 years
ago, and the man was one of the land
ed gentry. The world moves.

Baadow Got Mad.
Sandow, the strong man, tells' how

once, on a holiday in rana, ne went
with an old school friend into a billiard
room, where some Frenchmen tried to
fasten n quarrel on him because he was
n German. The Parisian went so far as
to also him repeatedly in the face. New
foundlandlike, he let the terrier snarl
until he tried to bite, when at last be
lost his temper. lie took the man by
the collar and the trousers near the
knee. Then, holding him up, to the
astonishment of the gallery, he knocked
his assailant's knees into bis teeth till
he was nearly ecnBcless. The French
man was takon to a hospital, while
Sandow was walked off to a oelL But
there were so many witnesses to the
provocation that Sandow got off. ' The
Frenchman himself was so astonished
that when he recovered he sought Saxi- -

dow's friendship and presented to him
a magnificent watch, which he still
possesses.

Kot HIa.

"Hello I Is this your bank?" said
Dinwiddie to Van Braaxn, who was
making out a deposit slip at a desk in
a Fifth avenue banking establishment

"No." replied Van Braam. "This
isn't my bank."

Dinwiddie seemed surprised, for he
could see Van Braam's bankbook, with
several checks and some money, when
the latter ad led i

"No. It is net my bank. I wish it
were. I am merely a depositor Lore.'
Pittsburg ChiouWe.

Rede, bet Apropos.
now," demanded theadvg women to

suffrage, !mpaMonedlyuc'0t'
be induced to stop ac .

"Put up mirrors hlra who n4 apoken,
They i"ercinoti nur knew they aught

f0,7rept that he muat be a surpetve
e Hi'e ancient regime and an observer of
Tainan nature. Detrelt Tribuae.

Latest 0. & bofi Kepott

ADlflTlOKAi. kOCAk. JtltWM

For Pedro score cards and markers.
to the Nrwe omce.'

Smokers, if you nav failed to find a
dgar to ault yon, try "Heimlich '
Crown." the best in the market.

Our lodge room eaa De rented lor
meetings on Saturday evenings,

Htvxbt Olsos.

Uo to the Cltv Bakery I r your ant pe '

tries. Angel food, fruit cake ' aiwavs on
hand. Cream puEs Fridays and Tjatur--"
days.

Tfee Bear we Marr.' -
Insist on getting a "LaT Empressc

10-ce-nt cigar. All firstlaas dealers sell
them, try 'em, tike emj Equal7 to Im
ported. " '

Te La artasa Taxpayer.
I hereby give notice" that alt tillage

taxes should be paid op by next Monday.
October 19, to avoid extra charges.

Ueobqc Monbok,
Tillage Treasurer,

Asians Benaai mane. .

The celebrated Adama ScLaaJ pianos
high grade in every respects-ar- e lor sale
at Foley's Bazaar on easy monthly pay- -'

ments to suit purchasers.
Jobs FoLkY;

The bread ana eae' ot the Huperlo.
Bakery can be had at the fonowingagwa--
clear James Lien's, Mrs.' HosknV bed
Jacket; Martin Kuhn'sv J.-C- v Lessiw
Peter Olcexn's, Calumet Yillasje and -

Wslsenauer'a, UnUbaoi's,Lake Linden. A
tresn supply Is left nt these agencies every
lay, end the price are as low asthe lowest -

Clearing fttaJs
of 120.000 worth of clothing, dry goods
shoes, mackintoshes, ladies' capes, wrap- -

piers, etc. Goods will be sold at your
incn nricfl. No mnnftjr refoaed and no

kelcaapfopexaininrng tne goods. Come
and avail yourself of this grand oppor
tunity. Bam Mawrtncx,- -

Next to Carlton hardware store.

gtaek.lea's Artalea naive
The best salve ln the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum', ' fere? "
sores, tetter,' chapped ' hands, chUblalhs,
corns, and nil skin eruptions, and pod- - "

tively cures piles, or no pay required It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.
or money refunded. Price, 25 cents per
box. For sale bv D. T. Maedohald.'

mease Take JleUe.
Wears pleased to tell yon that we '

make everything pertaining to the shoer1'
maker's trade as cheap as ever from the
best quality of leather. ' Men's boots-o-r

shoes soled for 45 and GO cenu, ladles' 1

shoes soled for 85 and 40 cents. u We?

have n nice assorted stock of fall and 1

'

winter eaoee, and our own maze snoe -
packs, which we will dispose - of ' at very
low figures. Good work guaranteed. :

UXXB dt AXMrPAOfEN. .

Fifth street, Red Jacket, next to Jacob '

Gartner's store. '
Htctaigan Ore Works.

Office and workroom opposite Ryan's
store. Mam street, Red Jacket. We guar- -
antes that no house in the United States
can give ths satisfaction . that ws do in
cleaning clothes ladies' or --gentlemen's.
We color forty-tw- o fancy standard col
ors, wool or cotton; we clean silks, vel--.

vets, feathers, lace ribbons, lace curtains.
cbenielle, etc, also - kid gloves and shoes.
Look your garments over if they need
leaning, dyeing, velvet collars, binding, ,

lining or any other repairing. Ws have
seven employees and work can be done
in three days. Mail. potal card and
goods will be called for and delivered.
Special rates to stores, tailors, mUliners
and JTeemakers. Q. Oancx,

Practical Dyer, Cleaner and Repairer'.

The Ifialaaaawe- -

Mutual Fire insurance eompeury- - of
Houghton and Keweenaw conatwa, or
ganised in 1890 according to the laws of
the State of Michigan, will insure proper-

ty ot its mem era. Have paid fire losses
oyer 3,000 during Its existence. The
company paid back during the last rear
to sixty-tw- o of its members ot hve years'
standing 68 per cent ol their premiums.
amounting to f3,503. Will pay' back
during this year on the same rate to
thirty-si- x members ol five rears' stand-
ing fl.447. On the first day ol July
the company had 414 members, 351,- -

820 worth of rperty menred, and
7,611.27 ln treasury. For further par'

ticulars apply to the undersigned.
John BuMaqvurr, President

Axxx LxiNONXN, Secretarr.
Office, 448 Pine street, urstalrs. Use!

Jacket,- - -

Goods almost given away. I have Joel
bo ight a big stock of men's boys' and
children's clothing, also boots, shoes.b- -
caps aad lunlshlng goods, of all
lions, which I havs bought I"
sacrifice prices and I will r

the same. Forlnet', . , ,
, V" wool awiia at,

?tSnl1 0h'.W,t,u 275 Md p
three l.... v."'J "" urMsiea soil

.1 $5.00 and epwarda. Men's all wool
beaver overcoats, $6.00. Men's doable
breasted storm coats, smlton's, $4.60
All our goods are guaranteed. I can't
name ml ths bargin but give us a eaU
ad be convinced that we can save yon
irorn 25 to 40 cents en thedollar by bay
Ingot ua. No rJuLTf lor showins rooda.

atortrn's UoaX ted JasOss.


